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DAY SECTION 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS ; · 
Richmond, Virginia - December 10-11, 1973 
:i'\f,'(":~,(~~11\X1''~!li~1f,1~':i(i/':'!;. 1 ·•:\i·,',··.··~'· :· 
Lando~er by written lease re~t~d)~~ Operator a 
Albemarle County for a· term of thfe_e years expiring 
August 1, 1973, with the provision in the lease that: "The right 
.and option is granted to the Lessee to renew this lease for an 
· additional period of two years, provided, however, the_ Lessee 
shall give the Lessor 30 dayswritten noticeprior to August 1, 
1973,.of his intention to renewo" During the period of the lease 
·the relations between Landlord and Operator became strained and 
,:· unpleasant. Each thought the other failed to !:>erform fully his 
~{·'<•undertakings. Due to increased highway t,raffcic the value.Pf. the 
:;{·;:leased premises was enhanced and Landlord could, secure a satis-
factory lessee at a substantially increased rental, and 
;,,{could not secure as good a location at the');ame .'.rental. 
;;;:; ,:_:, .·-:><·'".'.- -;-,, .'i.,',-~l-~1:'./·.:3~;t·\,;.·; •,';:':·,,::':<,,'.-···:· 
·.··~:;:1~~:~(>.-.=:r;. · - -
.. ' \ .·. Operator failed to give the w~itten notice within the 
1~lif1i•~~·1:\»t~O-day"·period mentioned in the lease and on July 10, 197 3, .Land- .. 
lord wrote Operator that he had failed to give notice of intention 
, .... to renew and demanded that he surrender the premises on August 2, 
· .. ::.·; 1973. Operator promptly wrote that he expected to hold possess'.'"' 
'],on.for the additional period of two years as he· inadvertently 
.'verlooked giving the written notice previously, that he would 
,\lffer great financial loss if not permitted to retain the prem-
ses, and that this letter was notice of his intention to renew. 
::{1 
.. ~';;· . On August 3rd, Landlord instituted an unlawful detainer 
.action aJ:?.d thereafter Operator filed a bill in equity, setting 
i(')forth the above facts and seeking to enjoin the action at law. 
;;,·Landlord filed a demurrer alleging lack of equity in the bill 
j;.:J:~;:'(<~.·._,:,; ,•· ,-,'._, ·-·~\ , , . : •,; ·, ·,, '''.-" .. :.',:~··:':.\:. ·.'/: .. :~··.;,:··,,.,-.:.;/;\i,,?~'i:·~:·.:,·.~=)<~:'.:''.·:~.:~>/·~\-:<::«:<~: ... < • . . .,-:,,~:<; : ..... <•.4•N••ce'.•''./<C! 
it<c<!'. '· · How ought the . Chancellor to rule :.ori . t,he demurrer? .... ,, 
:.~ :;.· ·:. . ~ · :_: ~:--... . ~ · · .: '. _'.~·; \,:·;;·: ::_ ::Jf"-:'.- .-.. _~;)_'.i~~M~f?-r;~:~+~f ~:1'..)\~1;?;?·~~-:~\~~:~~iA~~.~~-.-~<~:~:~~~r~:~si~;;B~~'.~~-~~!:.4~J..:}· ig.:,~ <;- .· ; . ,.; -'<·-~- t·:~;:·~~~1-~'.@f ~~1~::W1Y~·~\'/_·<i~.. . 
Landlord,·· unmarried,'~~ritered Jnto<a··.validwritten;con · 
:'-Fact·, to.· sell ~lackacre •.•. ~.O /H,en;-i,.:,:~9ne~,.l<:>,~.;:.~1.9.·; o.oo .•. XX: .. shor;~ly'' .. t11e 
f ter ·he entered into a similar>contrC\ct 'to ; sell the same land, .to'· 
. illiam, Richardson for the ·same.,-;price~'i'.i;::f'.'Neither .contract wa·s re.;;.: 
porded •.• In conformity w:i.th the' later contract,· Lanlord conveyed. 
'.the land to Richardson, ·who had no notice of the prior contract 
.::;until after completing the purchase. .. Jones then instituted in a 
,.proper state court a suit in equity against Richardson setting out 
· ,, ;;;Jkthe above facts and seeking to enforce his prior contract the 




' . ' .,,, ; .... · .. ',,··· ·, '····,'·' 
3. Jo.mes, ~,.,ho wa3 in· bed foli()~;dng a heart attack he had 
i.''su:f.fere1 three weeks previously, properly ,signeo. his typewritten .wiil 
"at the end thereof in the presence of A.ridrel,;TS anc1. Burks, co!npetent'" ·· 
~titnesses. <,He. then asked )::ie~. to,, sign, i:t .. :~!? .<3,:ttesting witnesses .. ~":;; 
They walked to a table ·which wa~ in full ·view: of Janies and only a· 
•1fe·w feet away, arid there they preparei:'!.,,.to· subscribe the will as 
·attesting wi tnes13es. ;<\fter Andrel.rs ~1ad .CO.r:].plete? . his signature, 
·an.a as Burks was getting reac!1 to sign h:i.s" 'riame~,. Ja:mes lapsed into 
'\unconsciousness, b\ltr"~µrks coMpleted, h,is signature. '1'!1.e next day, 
.without having regaiheefl. consciousness, .James c.ied .. 
/',::-"'/:,;,;',, ~·: _, :, ., . .- .' - ;. '1{,: .. ;~,r){;>.:"~1.:·::>:-J.;1?;;.1:>·u~·:~,~::~- .... : 
'.\ """ . the ~oregoing fa~t~> ohght 'the 
. . .. · .... / \:~~&1f ?11~'~t1:iltJ~1i"'1 ':1t ! •••• 
4. " By his properly executed typet>Jri fteff'"will 'dated 
, ·.Testator purnorted to dispose of ·hi~ entire estate.·. 
~·fter, . he wrote in ink on. the left. r:iaxgin, ,,df"~~ch .. page of 
:tI}e 'following~ ''This will i<J hereby revok.ecl /i~S-15-7 3. 11 . · 
·1ater. he diee .. 
'•' ,' 
···!'' 
an1 William JacJc<;on, married men, formed a 
the nab.e of :'Stone-Jad::son Real EstatP- Co. n to 
and sell suburban real estate~ ·Th~ partnershin 
parcels of land but took title as he~einafter -
State which, if any, of the following purported conveyances·· 
partnership realty w0ul.d pass complete title to the Purchaser:· 
. 1 ,.~. ' . ' 
Pate ·-:. ''> '·· 1;;,·r.•· .. ,>. · 
I ' ·, /V;:\h~~- ,·'' 
> > : ', ,,},it,;,.i'i,0;:,, 
'Ysf,,~,,t;'.1\2~i · 6': ,\ Hanpily Marriea transferrea 1 to the XYZ 
::~,'./)f;',"viroinia $100, 000 in bonds to be held 'in ·'trust for hi.'3 wife, 
r·il'W!fpatisfied. ' The trust instruMent did not provide it was to be 
"~"\irrevocable, the, trtrnt wa'3 entirely volu~fary on the part of 
""'""'JapP,il¥ ';1arrie3., <anel no considerat~on:_··~;a·~·r;,:r,?~.~d ·i:1'.lerefor Never .. ,<?,i·;~"';;,;:·i\iM>t< 
· atisfie"1. 10ne year thereafter she orocured an absolute 
"...? - • ·. "' • .· . • "'i ·~· " . ."'·'· (" ....... :'>· i'.: '·, -·.:·.· , -F 
... ,,, rom •• appily AarrJ.e(~. H~ then notifiec:. XY"' .Trust Company 0-
''1/\1fii:Yirginia that he declared. the trust teriniri(ited,cLand that it 
'.:J'.,<§iscontinue incone pay!"'.ents to hic.; former'jir~fe."i,Nhen asked 
'';',':fik:Dauthori ty he C.eclared t!1.e trust· ternina~ed', 'J.!apr:>ily Married 
'-his (:lUthority rested on the following g:to4rit:1,s; ,11,K\> ·· 
.:~f;"<.: p,'./ . . . ·· . . . ' .. ·• .... · ;·)'.~i/'!J!i.'q/,·tmM~:t/)' .... . 
'.)';:{/' L',{a) The trust containing no prohib,itron against 
'.':.{.£~<<.'..,{:;:~ h~d retained nower to revo~:i:f;f::;~i~l~:~·· 4•):i~l!~':{\.·~ . 
il,i.~;;.;.;:,:'··"-Cb) .The trust was revocable .beC'ause·•·.hof'.:supported '' ·· consideration,· a'nd · a:c~~~Q~~~~~~~~!s~:~::e 
'·.·.·.·.·.-.·~.·.···,·· .. ··'.·.',~·-\,,···.·.-.·.·.· ... -··.·._"._ . .• .. • .. ·.···,.{·· .. ·.~··,.·.:.l,·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.~ .  ·,·.·.. _:;,:';,:,1_J.;,·t·.·_:cch' : !~ever s a tis f i e-1 r s ' ' ,. I) , __ trust. .·.':;\'.,(':Jjf1~:·~J,,.>,,, · :. ' · · 
·, '·~:..;,:_..;'(.:·:.:·: -, :";.' ';;,·. 1·;\. 
li~·$'if\t~~<r~iljli~~i~Th:ich, if an.y 1 of. the foregoing grounds :are \;1ell 
.. ', ,,· ·''.(· '),.:': :., 
~~i .. :·\.: '::·,;;:,~ \}\:'. ._. <'' 
,:~,.~:!~:~·,~~~>\~~;Y~:{. ~ . ). , ,' . . ·: . • 
y\;:::;;,;:1{; , 1 o Her1)ert .~ndrews is t:ie holder of 
o.te for $3, 4:0'), made Pavo.ble to his order by Tom Hardy. The note 
,,~caMe 'overdue on ~Jove~.1)er 1, 1973. · The only known. asset of To~ 
J~rdy is an undivir.t.e1 one-h<'.".lf interest in real property situated .. 
}'1, Henrico County, Virginia, the other interest beins- held by ToM' s · · 
':!:'other John Hardy. On Noven:.ber. 5th Andre~1s file0. in the Circuit 
,ourt of the County of Henrico a creditor's bill naming Tom and 
0~1n ~!ardy as parties defendant, prayincr that the real J'.)roperty 
. e parti tionec1. and scld ,, an:1 that· from one-half of the net proceeds 
:of sale the Promissorv .. note be satisfied. ,The creditor's bill 
!has been duly s~·1orn to by A.n0rews, and file~.j1ith it is the 
·proMissory note made by .. Tom .Har0.y·. ,'_.Both :'t'e>r.(Jind .. John I{ardY.·.-,P.ave. 
' sk~d •. ,~~1;:i~t;her you_ consider they)1)~y~',e,t·,~ 'b'oc.=t efense_:·~o .. J::11e:· ill~-
"'''.~~ffij#~7:,.~~~~i~,~~~~~i~rt~f!~g'~~ . . . ..... ·. .. ·.... . . .. 
,... . +(;ii;;:B. ' Paul an~ ?.\nn ··.Mye!:'s 'were married ;).11 -.~ 9.69, ·.and set. uo 
"{;:,t:heir residence in the City of Fredericksburg.·· '.:'"'For· a while they :·;j,· 
\;'•lived contentedly \·Tith Paul provL'ling ample support for the .two of. ;:J.i:\(,·i 
·~',~hern: However, by April of 1973 Paul had become increa.singly harsl,"1 ;'1.> 
':>in his treatment of Ann, ·an(! reqularly cursed her and struck. her ,:/~;:,;;;<;:.;: 
"!~1~1hene~rer she ~isagreed with him· in any way ~:.:;·,Becaure of this conduct~L.::}fc;:, 
.on October 22, 1973 .?.\nn succeeded in obtaining against Paul a ·,./''"" :C:M;ll~>'.: 
decree of divorce from bed and.board in Circuit Court of the 
c~ ty .of F:i;ederickshurg •,> .. '.f'.he dJy9rce , . 'requ~re0 Pau1·;to paY.,'. 
Ann ·as ali~ony the. sum of $4f)0 per month. no·w ··comes .to· see: 
you, and all foregoinq· ·· ·you· th·· 
.ha.s recently learned from t'l'Jro of. his 
1st they went in'".a motel roo:r.i anr1 .there saw 
;>.engaged in illicit sex relations with Hen.J'.'.Y Thomas~ .··He also says· 
''..that his two friends are Willing to SO testify if called U'JOil 
'o s,o.. He then askf3 your advice on (a) whether· he may 
A.nn to ohtain . an. ahgolute divorce . Oh ''the':}:frc)i.irid of adultery, 
:(b) whether, wi thont seeking su.ch absolute '"al vorce ~ h~ has a 
:'15ufficient groun1 for obtaining from. t~1~ .. q~rsui_t Court of the · 
of Fredericksbura a decree vacatincr his.obliqation to pay 
li~\iiP~~'f 1!;;,~,!,Ho~ s~oul~ you a~swer ea~i'~~~!;~~~;~Jt~;';~ io~s: ' 
.,. ···.. " 9 o ·In 1971 ,:!\.n0re1'.r·T Prince noved to .the- C1tv of ?.1cnmond 
,:.the City 0 1f New York to accept enployment· by Richmon1 Department 
.Store,. Inc. Ahortlv after arrivinq in :aichmond, .Prince purchased 
fron .Albert Jackson- a resir'.ence on M()nument Av~pue. :·.The 
«1as subject to a <leed of trust ~r~1icb.'"had '6e'en·'.'1g'.iven"hy 
secure the payment of 'h5.s purc'hase 'money 'promissory note for 
'.$,4Q.,,gpo .. which note was helcl. .by Richmond,:,Raving3 "Bank. '''·:.In ·.,,,.,,,,, ....... ,,;,\;:";1s1i,g·(f!k;f.;;i;!;\ic:;.; 
effectincr the nurc11ase of the residence, Prince executed 
delivered an instrur.(.Cnt hv w~1.ich he promi~ed both Jackson and the . /. 
· .. P.11.1.$,1.,,:!:.J:la.t ........ he would assume. payment of° Jackson's note sec~red PY ·,'ii.~'ic:<!61''' 
·,<the 1eec:1 of trust. In Septefil!Jer of 1973, Prince was adjudicated <: 
f''.finsane, and Jo~m Trout -was dul v anoointed guardian of bot!l his }/ 
',person and his property. Shortly ther~after Prince was moved from · .. · · 
·11;i.~ residence into an accredi tea nursinq horr:e. · At the time of 21is 
P(iying been adjudicate,:l insane, Prince i.1ad. made paym8nts to the 
!?~!lk on the noter reducing the anount owea. to s12,ooo. Trout, 
s·guardian, has now hrouaht a suit for advice and guidance in the 
·, .. 4,rcu~ t Court of t!1e ':i ty ·of Ric!:1reond asking determination of the 
. uestion of whether the personal estate of Prince should be used 
o. pay the note to tt-i.e ~ank, or whee1er the resid,~nce is the proper 
of ua~nnerit of t~1e inf'.ebtednesg . .. :;·,/, ... 
.. · How should the- Court d~termine ~'~is que~tion? · <i' '"' 
;.,: . . . · . ·.· ··ri}i:;i;:y.;;;f~<'.: 1 1··~·:.:{!Jj,'.N;1;;,~:~it{,:f :;;}i'.1}i~t:~y<(.·· 
. ''''-:""::· .. ~10. Alhert Duval was the President;ta';directol::'/" an1 "the'''.\:·· 
hol~}er<of ;,70% of the. outstandin~T'19apita.1· ~~o~~'.1;{p{:.~cme ~·iach'iner~/ .. 
Cprp:~ ·~;;;¢:1Iis .••. two business .• asso9iatesif9x":arid:/Ricks-·;~;f:we;e. the,'¥6ther~·:·· 
4~i~~fi):s Of ,th~ , ~Orpc:rat;ion ~ '.:.t;.#'i'Qct~fef'·Xo'£'.:;~~.7~:''.::t11'e.:co:pp':i:atiC),n, 
, ecame insolvent,. •having total assets of. $2Q,00?.1, but ow1n<J Duval 
pis~ noo for money he ha·~1 loaned t 1.1e corporatioz; /and m'ling. $10, 09 
Ri:to Alpha Steel, Inc. as the unpaid purchase price of materials . · 
sold the corporation. T!lere were no other creditors.· On · · 
.November lst r Duval resignec'l. as Presir1ent and as a director of the 
1 and the stockholders elected his brother Henry ·as a .. ·.c:;· .. .·.· .. ··· 
in hiq Gtead. ·.· Be also .caused the directors to elect Henry 'c,;";'.;;r~.C 
President o:f t'1e corporation. Shortly th~reafter at meetings:'1 ~f(l;'s: 
t:1e stockholders and qirectors, ··the corporation .was dissolved .a.nr;li~y;:;. .. 
_j.ts assets there was paid.,.$15,000 ,to 'Duyal in satisfaction 'of Y 
claim against the cornoration, and there~'was paid the balance 'o 
5,000 to Alpha Steel, Inc. Alpha Steel Ind has · '· 
' ' .. 

